Executive Order 02-03

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and the Statutes of the Student Body at Florida International University, it is hereby ordered as follows:

WHEREAS; The Student Government Association as per its governing documents has created the system of Agencies and Bureaus, extensions of the association itself

WHEREAS; The Student Government Association cannot be preferential or prejudicial in its determination of the Activity and Service Fee budget each fiscal year

WHEREAS; Agencies and Bureaus definitions are clearly defined and structured in the Student Government Association Constitution and Statutes

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alexander A. Rubido, Student Body President of Florida International University, in obedience to my solemn duty to uphold the Constitution and Statutes of Student Government and pursuant to SGAC§5.03.1.9 and SGAS§4001.4 issue the following order;

Section 1. Agencies and Bureaus executive officers, limited to, President/overall director or member with equivalent rank as chief executive of the organization, Vice President(s), Treasurer, and where applicable SGA Representative, shall be considered members of the Student Government Association and may be privileged to run for and hold elected office as Student Body President as per SGAC§9.02.3 and SGAC§7.04

Section 2. Agencies and Bureaus shall be entitled to regular meetings with the Student Government Association executive leadership upon request of the President/overall director or member with equivalent rank as chief executive of the organization

Section 3. Agencies and Bureaus shall be entitled additional and preferential status in any and all Room Rental Agreements entered into by the Student Government Association to go above and beyond the general provisions entitled to Registered Student Organizations

Section 4. Agencies and Bureaus shall be entitled access to the Creative and Media team at no additional cost. This access shall not be taken to include subsidized creation of materials. Each organization must incur the cost of production, design costs shall be waived.

Section 5. Agencies and Bureaus President/overall director or member with equivalent rank as chief executive of the organization shall be entitled to speaking rights before the Student Senate and shall be granted time, whenever present and willing to make reports and convey success before the Student Senate

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and have caused the order to be carried out, this Monday, September 27, 2021

[Signature]

Alexander A. Rubido, Student Body President

Monday, September 27, 2021